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MOST ANYTHING

An engine going a mile a minute
Rivrg 20 puffs a second, says a scien-
tific paper. Where's the press agent
who can beat that?

Only seven were wounded and one
killed on the, opening day of the rab-

bit hunting season in Ohio. They
must use mighty-ligh- t charges In their
shotguns In Ohio.

"How's that new airship company
coining along?"

"Humph, we couldn't ever float the
bonds."

The more we hear about the way
they treated young Mr. Hyde while
he was In the Insurance business, the
less surprised we are that, he didn't
wear a big bunch of violets when he
testified.

Chauncey M. Oepew says he doesn't
believe insurance companies should
make contributions to political par-

ties. It's plain that Chauncey knows
this Is his last turn in the senate.

The czar is said to be thinking of
turning Russia over to a dictator.
More typewriter government?

lip!
Hanging Together.

"Have you
tills evening?"

"No, I haven't."
"Then you don't

Balker scandal"
"Oh, I know all

got shaved."

seen the dally papers

know about the

about it. 1 Jim

"Why don't you go to work In your
motor car these day 3?"

"Too cold."
"Why, you don't drive it fast

enough."
"Why, the faster I drive the colder

It IsT'
"Then drive it still faster and you'll

scorch."

Making the Weather Better.
Our farmers are improving this fine

weather by digging their potatoes and
husking corn and doing other needed
work. Garrettsvllle (O.) Journal.

Where's the Wagon?
Lately no less than three persons

have fallen Into the trenches left
open by putting in water mains. - And
Krankfort is a'dry.town, too. Frank-
fort correspondence, Chilllcothe (O.)
News.

I They're Growing Nervous.
John Pearl, the editor, has been

seriously 111 all week. The remainder
of the ferce believes he Is spiritually
prepared for whatever may come, but
is apprehensive as to whether or not
under existing financial conditions his
departure would be feasible. Galll-poll-

(O.) Tribune.
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He Was On His Rounds.

".ludson Is a poor jmlue of beauty.
I heard him mention Miss I.ongreen
as having a pretty figure."

"You're mistaken. Ue was speak-
ing of what her father left her."

The price of shoes will probably
be raised January 1st. Let us con-
tinue to think of higher things.

And it will be harder than ever for
the average man to raise ihe price of
shoes.

Somebody shot at Governor Penny
packer of Pennsylvania, mistaking
hira for a squirrel." Th governor has
been maktn? a noise like a nut so
long that the mistake is only natural

The govenor should be careful when
he visits the seashore. Sonielionj
might take him for a lobster.

The Brute.
The soap man was around last week

giving awav samples of soap just to
H.lvertlBe it, but 1 noticed that after
givlne awav a uackage, failing to
make a sale, he Invariably took back
the sample. Zanesfield correspond
euce, Uellefontalne (O.) Examiner.

Looking Out for the Boys.
There Is a strong sentiment in

Frankfort for new concrete sidewalks
and Improved streets. The square in
the center of the town should be
paved so the boys would bave a better
place to play marbles at night. Chilll
cothe (O.) News.

"I do wish Mrs. Russel Sape hadn't
faiil that the women of today smoke
too many cigarettes."

, "What difference does It make to
you?"

"I hear.l John tell Willie la.it night
that he outiht to smoke cigarettes be-

cause U was effeminate."

Kdna Wallace Hopper certainly Is a
lucky actress. She lost a suit for a

fortune week before last, was sued
for a breech of promise last week, and
cow her appendix ha9 been cut out.

Mathematically Speaking.
In company with our better ft and

Mr. and Mrs. John Hatfield we were
very pleasantly entertained at a din-
ner party given at their beautiful
home In Maumee-t- p by Mr. and Mrs.
Kank Hutt In honor of Mrs. Butt's
uncle, Ilenj. Pearson, of Brighton,
Ala. Mr. and Mrs. Butt, as they so
wfll know liow, made this a most de-
lightful entertainment, and the occas-
ion will never be forgotten. Harlan
(Ind.l Krho.

'Lucky thing for some of the Rus-
sians that the 'Cosstjcks never took
a course at. Gambler.

it's hard to believe the rumor that
Sir Thomas I.lpton was secretly mar
ried some time ago. So good an ad- -

VOTES
MORMON

Snioot,
as Sir Tom have nmdn diet this winter at the hands of

it an clonement. I United States senate. The opinion

"Henry," said Mrs. Smlthers, "I U being prepared by Its chairman. I

don't think very much of that young Julius Caesar Burrows, of Michigan
He said Miss Muttly was t understood mm uns opinion m

a bird." I be favorable to Smoot.
"That's right." replied Smlthers.! Thousands of women and nearly as

nothlna wrong about tbaU" men have petitions and
"What did mean?" voted for resolutions asking the sen--

"Oh. It. was bist a round- - to throw- - Snioot out. The senate!
about way of saying that was is the sole membership.!
pigeon-toe- Any member mav be ejected If a two-- ; that he be permitted tnke th

thirds majority cf members wish nnd then hat his qualifications
"Is the trouble over Russia?" ejected. At the same time, a!"0"1' 1p ''"'.v Into the
"S.ir.. twin't von TPBrt Plain majority vote la sumclent to de- - privileges aim eiec

Nearly all of its over in Russia."

Good evening. Have you claimed
you are a descedant George IV?

THEY ARE FEW IN

NUMBERS IN ARIZONA

Down Arizona the anti-Join- t state- - tnp tinie 1t ,1RS beon pretending to!rn"r('n- - was cognizant of
hoodltes are so few In number that
they are trying to get petitions against

other

it scnooi cnunren. ouniy presented credentials of
Captain John Btata tUah ther(f tnlk of

Apache county, Arlroea, malijI1K a ngnt alMl
hotly the effort and all0wlng Tilm to sworn

give the names the BPnate that would
teachers In county. Btatlng that taklng JuKment anil .

a political question, and should,
ne Kepi or scnoois just
same as a religious question. It Is

known that ' Captain Hogue and
an overwhelming majority of the peo-
ple Apache county favor Joint state-
hood with New Mexico. Arizona's pe-

tition against jointure will look small
the ones favoring It that w

to congress from Arizona and the
other three territories.

But Few Free.
But few people are frea fTd
Indigestion this season of the year.
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure Is not only
best remedy use because It digests
what you eat but because It also en-

ables the digestive apparatus to as-

similate and transform all food
tissue-buildin- g Kodol relieves
sour stomach, heart burn, belching,
and all forms Indigestion.

SUIT AGAINST CITY OF SOCORRO

BROUGHT BY HON. T. B. CATRON
FOR INTEREST ON REFUNDING

Hon. Catron has brbught suit
in the first judicial district court at
Santa Fe, against Edward L. Price, as

of the City of Socorro,
the collection of $825, Interest on
12,400 the refunding bonds of
1897, says the Chieftain. A part of
these bonds were at one time held
by the late Judge Hamilton, but
sold his share of them to Catron
Demand was recently made for the
payment the accrued Interest.
der the Instructions the city coun-- i
ell, however, the treasurer refused rb
make payment. Tnis action 01
the Is probably based on the
theory that the bonds are illegal.
any rate, that theory is entertained
by good legal The city treas
urer has- employed Attorney jas. u.
Fitch to look after the city's
in this matter.

WILL HUNT TURKEY IN

CHIL1LI COUNTRY

This morning a party
ing of W. V. Walton, Roderick Stover,
Dr. Hill, Dr. Shadrach, Mr. Lewis
and Haines, will leave for an over
land trip to the Chilill country, where
they will spend a few days hunting
wild turkey.

The nartv will travel In two
fine drawn four and
other a team. These gentlemen,
owing 10 a "bad" year and their
'straightened circumstances
forced to go and bag their own
Thanksgiving turkey, if they want
any.

They will gone several days. .

Hives, eszema, itch or salt rheum
sets you crazy. Can t bear touch
of your clothing. Doan's Ointment
cures the most obstinate cases. Why
suffer? All druggists sell it.

Spend your leisure time at the pool
hall at No. 115 West Railroad
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SENATE REPORT TO

SENATOR BURROWS PREPARING
THE OPINION, BUT THERE'S A

QUESTION AS TO HOW MANY
IT WILL TAKE TO FIRE

THE IF A TWO-THIRD- S

VOTE HE WILL STAY.

Washington. 1. C, Nov. :l. Rei--

Morunm, will receive bis ver- -

vertlser the

the senate committee on elections!

Mr. (Jayly.
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entirely
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interests
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UNSEAT REED SMOOT
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Now the nuestlon is. In to " to testimony calculated to show
Smoot,- - Is he In? If he is and Is '"at kmoot a very pious Mor-t- o

be expelled for something haajl,lon: that he was o:ie twelve
done since he got In, It will take two-- j apostles; he knew the secret
fhlrds of the senate to get him iof Mormon church; that he was
If. on hand, he never had a'0,le tr tn Mormon politics;

to his seat in the first place.' tnt he knew ul.out sealing
ran so determine inH nil amous marriages in Mormon

in ! 'bat lie
be must be forgotten.

When Itced Smoot came to the
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REV. MOORt DEAD.

FOR NINE YEARS WAS PASTOR
OF PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH AT
EL PASO.

There was universal sorrow In El
Paso yesterday when the news was
spread about the city that Rev. Henry
W. loore, pastor of the Ffrst Pres-
byterian church, had, during the night,
passed to his reward, says the Times.
People in every station and walk of
life who had known this truly good
man and witnessed his struggle for
the past few years with the Grim De-

stroyer, expressed a genuine sorrow.
Deathcame at 3:30 yesterday morn-

ing and the end was peaceful and
painjess. It can truthfully be said
that Rev. Moore died at his work. Al-

though for the past month he was
really too 111 to leave his home, he
stuck to his post with the wonderful
energy that was one of his dominant
traits, and last Sunday, he fin-

ished his morning sermon was seized
with a chill which proved to be his
death stroke. He was conveyed to
his home at Rio Grande and Montana
streets, and although everything pos-

sible was done to revive him, he grew
steadllv worse, with occasional ral
lies. On Wednesday night he left his
bed. although the hand of death was;

LIFE'S LITTLE THINGS

burdens happier
of

warmlv kind.
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HERD SMOOT.

by
the .Itions. So took the and the

committee sat for many listen- -

In, was
he the

that all
out.

the
right

the

sen- -

after

me coiiiiuuen pi ire or
marriages, alt.uuigh he

multiple
one

wife himseir.
Will the senate Reed Snioot?

I Is anybody's guess. If opinion
prevails mat his case requires a two-tlfir- d

vote, it Is a good bet be
not be expelled.

ARIZONA MASONS

MET IN FLAGSTAFF, TRANSACT
ED BUSINESS AND ELECTED
NEW GRAND OFFICERS.

The twenty-fourt- h annual session of
the Masonic Grand Lodge of Arizona,
according Flagstaff Gem, met

Hagstaff, last week, and the fol-
lowing Grand Lodge officers were
elected and appointed:

tjrand Master Edward Seymour
Miller, Flagstaff.

Deputy Grand . Master Herbert
Brown. Yuma.

Senior Grand Warden Cvrus
Grant Jones, Teinpe.

Junior Grand Warden Fletcher
Morris Florence.

Grand Treasurer Reckmer Nelk-el- s

Fredericks, Prescott.
Grand Secretary George James

Roskruge, Tucson.
Grand Lecturer Francis Anthony

Shaw, Phoenix.
Grand Chaplain Frederick Troh-nia- n

Bennett, Phoenix.
Grand Orator Yanollo Bonella,

Nogales.
Grand Marshal Frank Thomas,

Phoenix.
Grand Stanard Bearer Louis Ezra

Divelbess,vIlo)brook.
Sword Bearer Joseph Sex- -

upon him at the time, but was induced, ton Hopley, Tucson.
to return, after a brief effort to sit up. Grand Bible Bearer Henry Alfred

.morgan, wiucox.
Grand Senior Deacon Frederick

Guston Brecht, Prescott.
Grand Junior Decon John Flor- -

By Chas. Grant Miller. ence Nicholls, Clifton.
A wild bird s is a little thing U Grand Senior Steward Samuel F.
lost in the deeps of a frowning sky. Dennison, Jerome.
And yet H falls a listening Grand Junior Steward Lloyd

ear and leaves its message of melody, Leasley Gilman, Bisbee.
earth's green Beems brighter unl Grand Pursevant Charles David
life is sweeter, all through au autumn Hanly, WInslow.
day. Grand Organist Ralph Henry

. The coo of a babe is a little thing Cameron, Flagstaff,
meaningless Bound from a vacant Grand Tyler John Henry Bald-min-

' jWln, Phoenix.
Bat 'tiss the only sound that alj na- - Grand Chapter of the Arizona

tions heed; the one clear language all Eastern Star elected the following
know. " ficers:

A mother's love is a little thing Grand Matron Lillian Sweeney,
too soon, alas! forgot. Phoenix.

It typifies to blind humankind Grand Patron H. A. Morgan, WI11-th- e

love and trust hope divine cox.
that bear with patience calm Assistant Grand Matroa Bessie
sweet the willful wrongs these Grosetta, Tucson.
lives of ours. Assistant Grand Patron J.

A passing smile is a little thing Cromb, Clifton,
lost in a world of toll and care. I Grand Secretary Sarah Martin,

And vet the soul with gloom op- - Globe.
pressed and the life grown wearied
with hard be In
the afterglow a smile tbat is

A kindly word Is a little thing
breath that goes and a sound that
dies.
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Grand Treasurer

man, Phoenix.
Grand Conductor

Willclx.
Grand Rosa

line Clark, Flagstaff.

But the heart that gives and the J New Tailor Shop,
heart that hears may know that It A. .1. the well known tailor
sings till at last it blends with the has a tailor shop on North
wild bird's song and the coo of babes First street, where, he is ready to
in what men call the choir. clean, press and repair ladles' and

gents' Suits made to order.
was

range.
papa a of former gollcrt--I

ed.
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Holland Merry-Ann- a

Morgan,

Assistant Conductor

Morelll,
reopened

celestial
clothing.

"Mother bought Patronage customers

The Future Railroad

BECKER, President

THIRD STREET
Moat Market

All Kinds of Fresh and Salt Meats.
Steam Sausage Factory.

- EMIS KLEINWORT,
Masonic Building, North Third Street

Smoke the White Lily Cigar.

JOE RICHARDS C1GABS

113 W. Railroad Avenue.

flOMKCff BAKERY
SIMON BALLING, Proprietor.
(Successor to Balling Bro.)

WEDDING CAJCES A SPECIALTY
We desire patronage and we guar-

antee first class baking.
207 8. First Street. ' AJbuquerque.

Established in 1882

P. G. PRA TT & CO.
Sole agents for Casino Canned Goods

las. Heekln & Co.'s Coffees, Im
boden Granite Flour.

Staple and Fancy
Groceries

Hlllsboro ureamery Butter Best
Earth.

on

Orders Solicited. Free Delivery.

214 South Second Street.

CLARKVILLK PRODUCE CO
HAT, GRAIN AND FEED

Wholesale and Retail
HIDES. PELT8 AND WX50L

J. B. MaoMANUS. Mgr.
602 South First Street Both Phones

A. E. WALKER, -
IN9URANCE.

Secretary Mutual Bulldln Aaoocla- -

tlon. Office at T. C RaJdiidce'a Lim
ber yard.

ron a artad 1

Dealers In Groceries, Provisions, Hay,
Grain and Fuel.

Fine line of Imported Wines, Liquors
and Cigars. Place your orders for
this line with na.

213 216-21- 7 NORTH THIRD STREET.

. REDUCED PRICES
On Dental Work. Plates, $8.00;
Gold Crowns, 16.00; Fillings, 11.00
up. Teeth extracted without pain,
60c. All guaranteed.

B. F. COPP. D. D. S.
Room 17, N. T. Armljo BnUdlng.

Tfi8 Fyefir Undertaking Company
Successors to Edwards ft Fuehr

307 West Railroad Avenue.
Bath 'Phones. Oaf er Night

HAYGDDD
The Cleaner

Will do all your CARPET,
HOUSE and WINDOW CLEAN-
ING, and doctor your stove, at
the rate of 25 cents per hour.
Phone Red, 271. Auto, 630.

311 North Seventh Street 31 1

GO TO THE

New Planing Mill
South of Viaduct, on First Street.

Special Machinery
FOR ALL KINDS OF WORK.

G. E. GUSTAF80N, Proprietor.
O. D1NSDALB

HIGHLAND LIVER
STABLE

Boarding Horses Specialty

ittiiittf VHtMife SAM KEE
e says that he has lots of pretty s"

things, comprising Toys, Indian V
Curios, Mexican Drawnwork, and

e Chinese and Japanese goods, for
Christmas.

' 215 South Second Street

Metropolis

0

GROSS, KELLY & CO., INC.

Wholesale Grocers
Wool, Hide and Pelt Dealers

ALBUQUERQUE AND LAS VEGAS

GROSS, KELLY & CO., INC.

FOUND AT LAST
Woolens laundered without shrinking. We have added to our al-
ready well equipped laundery a machine wSth which we can handle
woolens without shrinking. When we are through with them they
are Just like new. ir other laundries shrink them, bring them to us
and we will straighten them out for you.

IMPERIAL , LAUNDRY CO "cp0?3"

HOISTING MACHINERY

HAS BEEN OUR SPECIALTY FOR THIRTY YEARS

steam; electric, compressed AIR, "OAS :or "GASOLINE.'
Write us your conditions and we can supply 'your 'wants. "&P

clal Hoist Catalogue on application. r
The Hendrie & Bolthoff Mfg. and Supply Cft)
..I t

162M639 Seventeenth Street. DENVER, COLORADOt q

RtO GRANDE LUMBER CO. f

Both Phones

General SoppUts
SCREEN DOORS

oooooeosooo
Unredeemed Diamonds

MMM,MiMM,B","M,MM'esBBSMsssswsMssssssaa

BELOW THE WHOLESALE PRICE. SHOULD
vYOUR JEWELER OFFER TO SELL TOU A
DIAMOND EVEN AT COST, IT WOULD

Third and Marquette

cm t

still pay you to buy It from us, as we are In a position to sell dia-

monds that have been pawned to us at 20 per cent less than retail
Jewelers buy at. wholesale.

ROSEKFIELO, The Pawnbroker. ' The Man You Can Trust
118 Railroad avenne, next door to the St. Elmo, Albuquerque, N.

Railroad tickets bought and sold transactions guaranteed.

117 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE,

mG&
STICKING TO A CONTRACT.

is one of our good points. We do not
repudiate' figures on estimates, and
we follow every detail closely. We do
only work of the very highest claBB

and we charge only reasonable prices
for first-clas- s work. We find that this-polic-

pays us. You'll find It will pay-yo-

to have us do your work. ,

THE STANDARD HEATING.

AND PLUMBING CO! 'i

The Williams Dtvg Co. I
Q. B. WILLIAMS and F. W. SCHMALMAACK. Proprietors

Prescriptions Always ,

Compounded by a
Member of the Firm , ,

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

Cttiztn Want Ads . Bring The Best Results

of New

Bcildlng

Mexico
Located on the Helen Cul-o- ff ot The Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway
Belen, is 31 miles south of Albuquerque, N. M., at the junction of the Main Line of the Santa Fe system leading east and west from Chicago,

Kansas City, Galveston and points east to San Francisco, Los Angeles, El Paso and Old Mexico

The Belen Town and Improvement Company Own the Belen Townsite
CMlftSlMaklMBMBSBaWaSBBBBBBBBBBBBnMBiBBMaBMaMBBBBBBBBB

Of 1,000 business and residence lots, 6l'.e 25x142 feet, laid out with broad 80 and 70-fo- streets, with alloys 20 feet wide, with beautiful lake and public park and grand old shade trees; public 6cbool house, cost-

ing $16,000; churches, Commercial club; a population of 1.500 Inhabitants; largest mercantile establishments in New Mexico; the Belen Patent Roller mill, capacity. 150 LarreU daily; large winery; three hotels,
restaurants, etc. Belen is tlie largest shipping point for wool, fl'iur, wheat, wine, beans and hay In Central New Slexii o. Its importance as a great commercial railroad city In the ntar future caDnot be estimated.

ALL FAST LIMITED EXPRESS. MAIL AND FREIGHT TRAINS OF THE 8ANTA FE ROUTE WILL GO OVER THE MAIN LINE THROUGH TO BELEN, EAST AND WEST NORTH AND SOUTH.

The lots offered are In the center of the city," well graded, (many of them Improved by cultivation); no tand or eravel. We need a first-clas- s bakery, tailor shop, shoe bouse, jeweler, plumbing shop, planitg mill,
coal and wood yard, drug stove, fcanie8 hop, etc , etc. Also a first-clas- s modern hotel.

OUR PRICES OF LOTS ARE LOW AND TERMS ON EASY PAYMENTS; TITLE PERFECT; WARRANTY DEEDS.

APPLY AT ONCE FOR MAP AND PRICES, IF YOU WISH TO SECURE THE CHOICEST LOTS TO

JOHN WM. M. BERGER, Secretary III

"BTSTCT ,NBE-2-3F 3SST!3S
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